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POW Rescue: 
It Was Tried Before 

SAIGON -- (AP) — The daring U.S. commando raid 
on North Vietnain Sattirday was, neither the first such raid 
into North Vietnam nor the first prisoner rescue attempt 
of the war in Indochina. 

But while more than a score of American prisoners 
have escaped or been released by their Viet Cong or 
North Vietnamese captors, none of the prisoner rescue 
attempts is known to have succeeded. 

Commando raids in the North have been going on 
ever since Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, then com-
mander of South Vietnam's 1st Air Transport Squadron. 
led so-called "black flights" which parachuted commando 
teams into North Vietnam in the mid-1950s. 

American forces have for several years carried out 
reconnaissance and commando raids in Laos and Cam-
bodia as well as North Vietnam. 
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